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point PltäLsant Convention, 
* Y«swniay. 

w#l^t1llmid- 
* 

^j^loôîaien Without a Nom- 

ination- 

resolutions adopted. 
P 
p>I>rtU Their MetaL 

Congnsswwl ûadid»* on 

(y .'V A/ywfe-r. 

Ü'i-.SA^vr. W. Va., August 24.— 

I ; «\>nsre*»ioiKtl Conwn- 

l t.-J-iV> «juiteas large as that ot 

.nul «tinte as enthusiastic, 

delegates arrived early in 

| 4 :iv!u the upper and lower 
nul at early dawn 

v were crowded with people. 
i.i:niched music, and 

I tat ion waa oa the streets- 

q 
ivin: i- »itnessing a 

.t :han luia heretofore occurred 

hbtury. 
I vfuti»n met in Kanley'i Opera 

i-> a. in. and was called to 

J. M. I-ivne, of Cabell, 

I I'ongrrotioual Executive 

m h» in a neat spetvh announc- 

fi Tin: lO.WENTIOX. 

irported from the Executive 

:! true of Joseph H Chilton, 

as temporary Chairman and 

•; K. llorii« r. i»t' Wood, as tempor- 

v'turv. 
Chilton had taken the chair 

Iiis thanks tor the houor, the 

...rtn ncrcappointed,including 
.. 

:•<*■ntat ion. I'emieuent (>rgan- 
!.. 

clc.. alter which, ou 

t inwntion took a recess till 

>>.ijtoj;i\i' the comm it tees an 

m prepare their reports. 
v •: !<•. tioneering by the frieuds 

was then resumed with 

»urn.slt.il through the dinner 

.. Narnlv an interruption, the 

ii inity oi the Opera House at 

_. !. ar oi til- groups of deeply 

hour the C«u*rttion 
wIk-ii th«* Committee ou lVr- 

.-iai/aiiou reported tor pertua- 

lurnian tin- name of Hou. Jos. E. 

a :U U I." Horner as Secretary, 
f. P.Mull. of Cabell, as waist- 

r tkilbiHif \ kv I'reaidcnt troui 

» trtrlvf in all. 
; .•. rr«-* on KtMH uf Kepresenta- 

■. : '.vi as lollow- 
mtv »hull he entitled to oue vote 

>V hundred IK-uuKTutio vulwt 

y iI >\t-rihtr NYil-«oii in lr<"*4. 

uimittee ap|Hiiutcd to select a 

•- ;iii t •>miuilt»v tor tlie district 

: i, m.■•iiU-rs of* that body the Ibl- 

(urn J. \. NValkinshaw, ot 

M Hamilton, ot'Calhoun; K. S. 

J. K. 1'hiltou. of Lin- 

k. I'., smith, of Mason; J. L. 

»! Iir;i>.i:its; J. F. Stewart, ot 

» l'!air. of Kitchie: t». W- 
v ..I U.MiH-: S. W. F rasier, of 

I Horner. »>1 WWl, ami M. M. 

Li »I Wirt. 
* >!i u.i-adopted, providing that 

«•«*'•■ ruiii^ tlu House of Delegates 
-» *h»uM. a- tar aa practicable, 

uüiit' r mi Resolutions thcu re- 

-1" >« m-;, which were at lop ted: 

il K i:Em»i I Ttoxs. 

That the Democracy of the 
i1 1 »1 strict of WmA Vir- 

uoveutiou assembled, coiigratu- 
ujnm the tact that the Detn- 

;«:t. ha» l« fii restored to power. 
That »c most heartily endorse 

i»t ration uf President Cleveland 
:rm!y l<elieve the people of the 

:>tr\ .«tf <<tnvinced that his otfi- 
ha» Urn honest, honorable 

niiikf. .uui w** ]ile«lge our el- 
-»>; in ,i rvlomi in ail branch«) of 

•*t\ iiv. 
'AY.I,vin it our duty to exprtsa 

»t the tawrftlww dwlra- 
K -'•'•»nun. Samuel J. Tilden. 

V Hrmlru ks and other illustrious 
»• leaders who have recently 

I «!' are not in tavor of the 
"! t,i\. » U-vond the neetLs of the 
if 'mi,-ally administered, 
> reaffirm the principles enun- 
°ur List National Democratic 
:i»ii the tariff question and here- 

v in favor of a just revision of the 

■ •' w lie.irtily endorse the 
■ 

_ 
K •' ^ »ut the surplus revenues in 

:rv "ii tin- interest ltearing debt 
s to I nion soldiers ;uul widows, 

ft ;-l! laUtr is the foundation 
;>r«Kp».rity »n a country and the 

I, 
'A" "• apital and labor should 

( 
is uul the differences, as far 

''"th*. should l>e settled by arbi- 

iliauging the 1 

liMlieV, gold »oJ 
£>U lusis alone tonds to unset- 

> it lllJllstiiV to the 
wv ;uv in lav or of the 

*. I. ^ihl and sihei, 
vthat i»»th U' maintained as the 

v ovstfin. 
-1 tu.n of the Itemo- 

,i:ul restoring to 
'l<'!u;un lor Innuc^tetuLs for set- 

.1 millions ot acres 
1 Republican Con- 

•'railnxnl corporations meets with 
'■ i! 

« approve the act of 
k _ > ii ow nership iu 

r.nU m the I uited 

r in !;ivor of proper 
, in foreign 
k ..v.- the action of our 

>ii m this respect, 
r. •.. tful 1 >' submitted. 

J 
111K I Ivil OR ylKsTloS. 

iiiMiir, thin oflered an 

t 11-» »us, to the effect 
Uafi'u- is an evil and should 

1 i'a uUtl feeling of bos- 
t i,; kpuHed plauk. and it being I 1 ■••te. it was dt-lared lost by the 

IA U" RT «maty delegate offered the 

1 '-tu it IS (be sen!*e of this con- 

B'tSi» *f this State have 
■ 11 « ^uegtiou oi' prohi- 

t 

1 Elution was then offered, 
the practice of instructing ooun- 

ty delegations, which was also voted down 
by the convention. 

A substitute for the fourth resolution 
was then offered, aa follows: 

Rextlced, That taxation of the people for 
other purposes than raising revenue for the 
expenses of the Government, economically 
administered is robbery under the forms 
of law. We are, therefore, in favor of a re- 
duction of the present nqjust tariff to a rev- 
enue basis, and we hereby reaffirm the 
principle laid down in the Chicago plat- 
form on that subject; and furthermore, we 

require a pledge on the part of the nomi- 
nee of this Convention that if elected he 
will vote in Congress in accordance witli 
the tariff reform principles contained in this 
resolution. 

This was defeated. 
frHK NOMINATION'S. 

Then came the nominations, and as the 
Couuties were called E. W. Campbell of 

Cabell, put Mr. Gibson in nomination and 
was secouded by Wayue Fergusou of 
Wayne and Lynch of Roane. 

When Mason County was called Perry 
Simpsou came forward und in a scholarly 
oration which Perry's friends claimed was 

one of his liest efforts, named Mason 

County's son. Chas. E. Hogg. 
L. T. Tavener of Wood, placed Judge 

Jackson iu nomination, Taveuer made an 

excellent nominating speech, a credit both 
to the young gentleman from Wood 

! County, and to his candidate. 
THE BALLUT1SU. 

; The Convention then, at 3 p. in. pro- 
ceeded to ballot for a candidate, there 

Iteing 180 votes, with 91 necessary to a 

1 choice. Fractions are dropped for the sake 
of convenience the I »allots resulted: 

I. 
(iibnon T-' 
Jack*>n 55 

; Hi** ... — 51 

There was no choice.and amid a good deal 
of excitement, a second ballot was ordered 
and taken, as follows: 

II. 
! i;ib«on_ 73 
Jackwn 5» 
Hi*X •*" 

This showed no material change. The 
Third ballot stood: 

III. 
: lilt «on 
Jackson 5t» 

t H<>tOC 46 

Hue gain for Gibson. 
IV. 

_r <iit«>n ^ 
Jackson Ssf 
Hotot •*-' 

This steady gain for Gibson elated the 

friends of that gentleman, and they pro- 
ceeded to the fifth lull lot with confidence. 

v. 
I 

iw 

Hon ** 

The leading candidate Here fell off one, 
and in the next lui Hot he was reduced 3 

more. Hogx rising to as follows: 
VI. 

<;ü»i>n 7i 
Jack.ion M 
H«.*« S! 

Ii BEAT EXCITEMENT. 

In the seventh I »allot a break occurred 
in the Wayne county delegation, amid the 
wililest excitement. That county liad 

been voting solidly for Gibson, hut when 
her vote was announced on the seventh 
liallot as -U for Hogg-tod 10} fur Gilison. 

loud shouts ruet the air, while hats, hand- 

kerchiefs, linen dusters, etc.. were waved 

on all sides. Amid great confusion the 

result was announced as follows: 

VII. 
• <iU><on C» 

Jack.ion 57 

; H«*f SH 

The excitement continued through the 

eighth ballot, which showed a further 
loss for"Mr. Gibson, the vote standing: 
iiitxioii til 

J»«'k<s>ii .-V» 

H«mc oo 

Amid much contusion and excitement a 

motion to take a recess until 8 p. m. was 

i put and declared carried, and the delegates 
left the Opera House to renew the struggle 
on the street and at supper. 

Much of the talk was iu the direction of 

a possible dark horse, «foe Chiltou, of Lin- 

coln and Ihtvid H. I^eonard being the most 

conspicuous of those mentioned. 
THK EVEN*IN»« SESSION. 

At 8 o'clock the convention resumed its 

session aud balloting proceeded. 
IX. 

• •lbMon_ W 

I Jackson ,V> 

Hugx 
tiO 

l.ooimnl XHith 

Ballots were theu taken in rapid succes- 

sion its follows: Tenth—Gibson, 72; Jack- 

son, 56; Ifogg, .">0. Eleventh—Gibson, 71; 
Jacksou, 57; Hogg, 51. Twelfth—Gibson, 
*»I ; Jackson, 56; Hogg, 4»»; Chilton, *21. 

Thirteenth—Gibson, 50; Jackson, 59; 
Hogg. .V». Fourteenth—Gibson. 72; Jack- 

sou, 59; Hogg, 47; Chilton, ll-51sts; 

I .couard, 14-15ths. Fifteenth—Gibson, 
52; Hogg. IfS; Jackson, 56; Chilton, 31. 

Sixteenth—Gibson, 39; Jackson, 56; Hogg, 
34; Chiltou. 4-^; Leonartl, 22-5 lsts; S. S. 

Vinson, of Wayne, 22-51 sts. 

i It was now moved to adjourn until 

Wednesday at 9 a. m.. but the motion was 

overwhelmingly voted down, and the sev- 

enteenth ballot resulted as follows: Gib- 

sou 70, Jackson 58, Hogg 33, Leonard 4, 

Chilton 12. Eigteeuth—Gibsou 73, Hogg 

42, Jackson 60, Chiltou 1, and Ix-onard 1 

and a fraction. Nineteenth—Gibson 54, 
Jackson 59, Hogg 34, Chilton 2, Vinson 

27 aud a fraction. Twentieth—Gibson 52, 

I Jackson 52, Hogg 38, Chilton 2, Vinson 

26, I^eonaril *. 

After the twenty-second ballot Chilton 

and others were dropped and the vote on 

the succeeding ballots averaged about the 

some as the first few Itallots where the 

strength of the three candidates was 

tested. 
a 

Upon motion aller tue auiiuuuiwv», 

the twenty-eighth ballot, the Convention 

adjourned till to-morrow at ten o'clock. 

The twenty-eighth ballot, announced at 

midnight, was as follows: 
XXTUI. 

(iiboon _ .. .. 
70 

U°fit — 

3» 

Jackson 
58 

thiltoii _ 

13 

It is the general opinion that a nomina- 

tion will not be reached until oue of ti:e 

candidates is dropped. 
The KailrojMl War. 

N*W York, August 21.—The Baltimore 

and Ohio cut passenger rate* are unchang- 
ed to-day and the freight agent here says 

they have as yet made no arrangements for 

handling freight At the offices of the 

other companies there is evidence that the 

pool lines are taking steps to hold their 

passenger basinet« by allowing extra bag- 
gage to first da« putoengers, and by re- 

ductions through outside agents for 9econd 

class tares from $17 to $13. 

A K»l»e Report. 

St. Loris, August 24.—The reports in 

circulation abroad to the effect that Gen- 

eral Jos. E. Johnston is dying in this city, 
are incorrect The General arrived yester- 

day from the West on private business. 

He has been suffering from a slight attack 

ol* malaria for several days, but was so tar 

rocovered to-day as to take a drive. 

BLAINE'S REMARKS. | 
ME REPUBLICAN ORACLE ADDRESSES A 

MAINE AUDIENCE. 

fhe Tariff, the Fisheries] and Mexican Questions, and 
the Third Party Movement Engage His 

Attention — Other Speeches 
to Follow. 

Lake Sebaoo, Me., August24.—James 
1 

3. Blaine arrived here from Bar Harbor this 

norning. The regular campaign was j 
>pened yesterday and this Is Mr. Blaine's 

>pening speech. He is expected to thoro-! 

»ghly stump the State and will speak twice 
more this week. There was a large au- 

lienee to greet the distinguished states- ! 

man. 

Mr. Bluine began his speech by saying j 
»new administration is unusually uuvexed 
in its tiret year except by the import unities 
Mid disappointments of it* own supporters, 
ivhilethe people at large are apparently 
indifferent. This period of rest gives time j 
for patient hearing and of fair argument I 
when National issues again come up. The 
iitiuition in Maine makes it proj>er to iu- 

juire whether people are content to cease 

ILsputation, or whether it is a faet that 
^ 

the American people are now seeing more j 
dearly tliau ever the coming of a struggle 
>ver policies that are irreconcilable. 

lie then proceeded to point out the posi- 
tion of the two great parties on the subject 
ïf the tariff, placing the Republicans in 

favor of a protective tariff, and the l>en»o- 

•rats, or a vast majority of them, in favor | 
)f free trade. 

Upon 
THE LAROB QUESTION, 

while offering no quack nostrums, he was ; 
» firm boliever in the efficacy of the protec- 
tive tariff, but he was surprised to see la- j 
bor organizations insisting so little upon 
this policy. He was astonished, also, that ! 

they gave so little heed to the portentous 
tact of the existence of more than a million I 
indahalf dark skinned laborers iu the 
South with expanding intellect and grow- 
ing ambition. While they were slaves 
they were uot in competition with 
skilled lal>or from the North, but 
now they are entering mechanical 
und manufacturing pursuits. Being un- 

able to influence legislation they are un- 

derpaid, and Mr. Blaine argued that if the 
Democratic party shall succeed, as they j 
have been attempting annually for the ! 
last twelve years, iu destroying the pro- 
tective tariff, the laboring men of the J 
North will Ik; thrown into competition | 
with the miserably paid lal>or of Europe, 
und if the same party keeps the Southern 
lolored men in their present political situa- 
tion, the colored laborer will remain a con- 

stant quantity in the labor market, under- 

paid himself and crowding down the com- 

|teusation of Northern laborers. 
He devoted considerable spice to 

Til K FISHERY QI ESTION, 

criticising sharply the action of Secre- 

tary Bayard in June last, when he 
promised the British Minister that in con- 

sideration of the continuance *»f the tonus 
of the expiring treaty six months longer 
the President would recommend to Con- 
gress the creation of an international com- 

mission to agree a treaty. Mr. Blaine 
itssumcd that a fair construction of the 
treaties plaees the United States in a sad 

light as submitting to insults and disgraces 
from which her citizens should be pro- 
tected. Ile said: 

"The humiliation of our situation has 
been gratuitously increased by the vote of 
;i majority of the Democratic party in the 
Hous«; of Representatives to throw open 
the markets of the British and Canadian 
fishermen, without duty or cliarge and 
without securing to American lishermeu 
the right to fish iu British Canadian 
waters. This is an act of such unaccount- 

able, rancorous hostility to the fishing in- 
terest of New Kngland that it is difficult 
even to comprehend its motive. John 

Ramlolph so hated the wool tariff that he 
felt like walking a mile to kick a sheep. 
Do the northern Democrats feel siieli deter- 
mined hostility to the fishermen of New 

Kngland tliat thev would sacrifice a great 
national interest in order to inflict a blow 

upon them?'' 
Referring to 

TIIE MEXICAN* TKOMU.E 

he said: ''In contrast with our patient 
endurance of Canadian outrages we have 
made an unnecessary ami undignified dis- 

play of insolence and bravado towards j 
Mexico." 

Continuing, he said: 
"There could not, fellow citizens, in my 

judgment, be a more deplorable event than 
:i war between the United States and any 
other Republic of America. The United 
States must be regarded as the elder sifter 
in that family of commonwealths. Kven | 
in the day of our weakness, we gave aid 
:»tid com tort to them in their struggle for 

Independence, and let us not fail now to 
cultivate friendly and intimate relations 
with them. Refraining from war 

ourselves we shall gain the j 
influence that will enable ns to j 
prevent war among them—so that peace 
shall be assured and {terpetual on this con- 

tinent. It I recall any part of my own 

participation iu public affairs with special 
satisfaction it is that 1 endeavored and al- 
most succeeded in having the American J 
Republics assemble in a Peace Cougress in 
order that war between nations on this j 
continent should l>e made impossible. War 
in any direction would prove a great ca- ! 
lamity to the United States; but war forced 
on Mexico would be a crime, marked in 

an especial degree by cruelty." 
He closed his speech with an allusion to 

the 
T1URO PARTY PROHIBITIONISTS 

in Maine. 
Concluding, he said: 
"Democrat« of course, with scarcely an 

attempt at concealment, regard the third 

party as their cspecial ally, and the coi- 
tion is so evident that I am sure no man 

i"an be deceived in regard to the result J 
except him who desires to be deceived. 
Every voter kuows that he must choose 
between the Republican and Democratic, 
parties—and every voter knows that in 

joining the Third Party he indirectly but 

effectually throws his political and moral 
influence in tavor of the Democracy. 

"The supporter*of the Thin! party adopt 
as their shibboleth that "the Republican 
party uinst be killed," and they have se- 

cured the co-operation of the Democrat of 

the Free Trader, of the saloon propriety, of 

all men who wish to keep six millions of 

colored people in the South disfranchised 
and oppressed. It is an insincere coalition, 
an unhallowed partnership, an uuholv al- 
liance. Against it the Republican party 
of Maine presents its uniform support of 

Prohibition, its splendid record of devo- 

tion to the protection of American labor, 
its long and patient eflbrt in behalt of those 
who are down-trodden and deprived of 

natural rights. The Republican party has 
always fought its battles single handed, 
against great odds, and now with principle 
untarnished and courage undaunted it will 

again triumph over the combined force of 
nil its foes." 

She Did the Proper Thiug. 
St. Loi'is, August 24.—A Post Dispatch'» 

special from Chattanooga says: William 

Plummer, of Petersburg, Va., and Mrs. j 
Virginia Edwards, of New York City, met 
here to-day for the purpose of getting mar- 

ried, having been engaged many years. 
When the couple had taken their places 
before the minister, the lady discovered 
her intended was drunk, whereupon she 
took the marriage license from the mini»; 
ter, threw it in Plummer's facw and shortly 
alter left tor New York. 

TUE KEYSEU CONVENTION*. 

Delegate» Ilapid ly Arriving for To-I>my'» 
Meeting. 

Special Telegram to the Register. 
Kkysxb, W. Va., August 25.—The ma- 

jority of the delegates are here ready for 

the Convention to-morrow. Junior Brown, 

Kemble, Bradford, Scott and Wilson, with 

their henchmen, are on the ground, and 

Martin will be here by midnight. The 

•hances now are that Wilson will be nom- 

inated on the llrst ballot, but there will 
be an effort made to unite the opposition 
and adopt the two-thirds rule. This may 
cause a repetition of the Hoge-Lucas Con- 
vention. 

A GREAT CALAMITY. 

Fifty Thousand People Ifoniele»« In Man- 

dalay, India. 

MaXDAI.AY, August 24.—One of the 

embankment« of the Irrawadv river burst 

in this city yesterday. The break was SOU 

yards in length, and so rapid was the flow 

of water that iu a few moments the whole 

district was Hooded from lour to twenty 

feet deep. Engineers at once cut the dam 

south of the city to allow the waters to 

subside, but the result of this manœuvre is 

as yet unknown. Fitly thousand persons 
are to-day homeless in the city, their1 

houses and possessions having been either 

submerged or destroyed. A number of 

persons were drowned by the sudden in- 

rush of waters, but how many has not yet 
been ascertained. The flooded district 
had within its territory many of the source« 

of food supply, and all of these were swept 
away. The result will he an approach to 

famine among the homeless population. 
The river will not fall sufficiently to per- 
mit any attempts at reconstruction of the 

broken embankment until November. The 

British military operations are seriously 
interfered with by the overflow. 

The damage done by the flood already 
amounts to Many dead bodies 
are being constantly washed ashore. 

It is estimated that one thousand per- 
sons lost their lives in the tlood. 

OXE WAY OF VIEWIXG IT. 

Canadians Say AmerkM. Ftohermen are to 

be Called to Account. 

Halifax, X. B., August 24.—Captain 
Scott, admiral of tin- Canadian fishery pro- 
tection fleet, will command the new steam 

cruiser Acadia. She is being fitted ont and 
a crew is lieing collated. She carries one 

brass Kun. probably a nine pounder. She 

will sail about Monday next. The state- 

ment of the American otlicers ot the North 
Atlantic squadron, who have lieeu visiting 
the fishing grounds contained in a Tort- 

land dispatch to the effect t hat the Domin- 
ion Government had taken Capt. (Juigley, of 
the Terror in hand tor being too severe on 

the \mcrican fishermen lixs no foundation. 
It is true that the Government was .nv<*- 

tUting the matter. Captain ^»tt had 
siR-nt all day at that very work, but had 
found that Captain yuigley did not exceed 
l,,s dutv in any particular, and that none 

hut general instructions had lieeu gi\tn 
hiul and no new orders had l>een issued to 
him The amount of it is that the Aim ri- 
eaii fishermen have been allowed to do 
doutas they liked. ^SoÜ the Canadian ports and traded without 
even reporting at the custom houses, 
and violated the law in many other wa.vs 
On account of the treaty the cnlorwuient 
of Hi«- customs regulations luus In*n vt r> 
l ix and this state of atVairs has oeen going 
on mi long that the Americans have come 

to look ui»m these privileges as vested 
rights and to imagine that there are no 

laws of Canada that they are bound to 
respect. Not long ago Capt. Scott was 

talking with a man who had l»ecn a ms 
t ,,i otticcr for forty years and 
he informed the Captain that during 
the whole i»* riod he never once lioardcd an Aiurri'ull tishiilß All n.i« must IK- 
stonin-d. The Minister ot Customs is rit 
termined that the laws sliall Ik* strictly cn- 

,Ür*lAs far';is it is in my power 1 am going 
to see that no customs or other inlringc- ImWsär" »'"I 
of all the cruisers use their endcav ore to 

prevent violations." 

vTolextWeec^IIES 
Marie by AuarchlHtrt at a rubllc Meeting 

in Clcvelaiwl. 
Cl WEI.AXt', <>•, August 21.—A meet- 

ing of the Cleveland Group of Anarchists 

Was held last night, to take action on the 

conviction of the Chicago Anarchists. 
About one hundred Anarchists were pres- 
ent and several speeches were deliver«!. 

Chris. Saarn, the leader of the Group, 
said the reigning class and not the Anar- 

chists had declared war, and war they 
Should have to the knife. "The struggle 
would continue," he said, "until the 
great Anarchist revolution swept away 
all law and dictation. Then all men would 

1*> equal. The shaker admired the con- 

stitution, but said that as now regarded it 
was not worth the pai*r on which it was 

written. The memories of the old patriots 
who founded the government had Wn 

outraged by the Chicago verdict and the 

shameful manner in which the law had 

lieen perverted, coiihl they but 
know of it, was sufficient to cause them to 
: »ii'ir trraves Saani was tirnily of 
the opinion that the condemned would not 
sutler death on the gallows but should 
that prove the case, it would not retard 
the Anarchist measure. 

John Ohlson, another speaker, ^ what had occurred in Chicago wxs liabk 
to t ike place iu Cleveland and other cities 

at anv time and he wished to have the 
working class express their sentiments in 

the beginning. 
."»ir. muri w;t* im- nv.vi ht 

said that when the great Anarchist revulu- 
came, however, there would be achauge 
in the situation. Soldiers would lind tliat 
the work in store for them was of asterner 
nature than a trip of pleasure. 

A committee of nine was appointed to 
visit Mayor Gardner and demand of him 
the rijrht to use the Public Square for a 

mass meeting of "working people" to pro- 
test against the conviction of the Chicago 
conspirators. 

The committee called upon Mayor Gard- 
ner to-day. He refused to grant the use 

of the public square. He told the <T>m- 

mittee he would prevent such a meeting if 
it was within his power to do «1. 

The Cholera Reeor<l. 

Rome. August -'4.—The cholera returns 
for the twenty-four hours are as follows: 
Ilarletta 10 new cases and 3 deaths; Bisce- 

goa, 7 cases and 4 deaths; liavenna. 11 
cases and 9 deaths; Vicencsa, S cases and 
3 deaths; Padua, 12 eases and 5 deaths. 
Other infected districts, 34 esises and 13 
deaths. 

"That Miss Jones is a nice looking girl, 
isn't she?" 

"Yes, and she'd he the belle of the town 
if it wasn't for one thing.'' 

"What's that?'' 
"She has catarrh so had that it is un- 

pleasant to be near her. She has tried a 

dozen things and nothing helps her. I am 

sorry, for I like her, but that doesn't make 
it anv less disagreeable for one to be around 
her." 

Now if she had used Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy there would have been nothing of 
the kind said, for it will cure catarrh every 
time. 

BELMOST POLITICS. 

Knowing Hat» De«erting the Sinking 
Ship. 

Special Telegram to the Revùter. 
St. Claibsville,O.. August 24.—A few 

politicalities of interest seem to have 90 

far escaped getting into print, andasstraws 
show which way the wind blows, we give 
them to the Register. At the recent 

meeting of the Republican county com- 

mittee, Smith Cunard, the regular nomi- 
nee for Infirmary Director, had his name 

taken off the ticket. All kind of induce- 
ments w^re offered him to make the tight, 
but being a shrewd man and seeing the 
handwriting on the wall, he deserted the 

sinking craft l>efore the climax came. 

Hunts Chronicle the organ, tame out a 

week after this Committee meeting and al- 
though Barret McConaughevs name ap- 
peared in the ticket instead ofthat of Mr. 
Cunard, no line of explanation for the 

I change was printed. It seems they ex- 

pected the party to know nothing of the 

change, and why this secrecy. The answer 

J is that there is already too much division 
in the (J. <>. P. and they do not want the 
country fulks to know it is widening. 

Now comes A. H. Mitchell Esq., and 
who a shrewd political! ligurer and who 
was elected Secretary of the County 
Central Committee, but he wauts none of 
it. He dont want to be responsible lor the 
defeat that is coming as surely as Novem- 

n»er comes. 

THE STORM ON TIIK GULF. 

Report« of Great Damage to Shipping 
Coming in. 

Galveston, Tex., August 24.—The re- 

cent storm proved very destructive to small 

vessels oft' the Texas coast, and it will 

doubtless be months before the full list of 
casualties are known. The sloop |Katie 
J. went to pieces off Pelican Island. 
The crew were saved. Lying 
near her, iHittom up, is the sloop ICliza. 
Her crew of two men are supposed to l>e 
drowned. An unknown vessel is reported 
liottom up at Red Fish bar. The schooner 
Livonia Perkins is now lying liottom up in 

the bay near Pelican Island. Two of her 
crew were lost. The schooner Lottie Mayo 
is reported ashore near ludianola. All 
hands are 

SFPFOSEI) T<) HAVE BEEN LOST. 

I The schooner Lake Austin is near lier, bnt 
the crew of the latter were saved. All 
the small craft in the hav from the Shoal 

j to Edward's l'oint, are rei>ortcd to have 

I been lost. The schooner S. W. l'errv 
; has gone to pieccs in the Gulf, 
i aud her cargo of lumber, valued at 
: $1,000 is strewn along the beach tor sever- 

I al mill's, lier captain and cook were 
drowned. The remainder of tlic crew were 

saved. It is roughly estimated that the 
damage done to shipping in this vicinity 
during the storm will approximate 
$100,(MM). 

The village of (juinlana, at the mouth of 
Brazos river, was entirely swept away and 
the schooners liosa Lee and Nettie were 
driven ashore. No lives are lost so far as 

is known. 
A special to the AY urn from Victoria says: 
Indianola is a complete wreck, not 

more than three or four houses hav- 
ing csca|>ed destruction by the heavy 
storm which swept over the town 

I last Friday morning. l)r. Fisher, the 
! quarantine oflicer with his wife, M. Ma- 
j hone, Capt. Adolph Sternbrook and a ne- 

gro woman named 1*11 is had a narrow es- 

cape from drowning. The quarantine sta- 
i tion was washed away early Friday morn- 

j ing and they were forced to take refuge in 
a large grove of Spanish cedars 

I that grew near the quarantinu hospital. 
Foil NINE llol'UN 

they clung to these frail sup]>orts licfore 
! they were relieved. Nearly every house 
on the upper end of the island was swept 

I away. Heat t ie Meade, a negro woman, and 
I two children weje drowned. No other 
1 lives were rejkuted last. Nearly all the 
I sheep and cattle on the island were 

; drowned and the remainder will probably 
I |K-risli for want of water. There is no pro- 
vision on the Island except meat. None 
of the survivors saved anything besides 

j what they had on, and much sutl'ering will 

j ensue unless aid is at once extended. 
I Orders have lieen issued to remove the 
office of the collecter of customs at Salaria 

I district from Indianola to Victoria.and the 

j transfer w ill be made immediately. The 
I bodies of Mrs. Dr. Hodges, her twin chil- 
dren, and her sister, Mrs. Crocker, victims 

I of the sthrm at Indianola, were interred 
at Cuero on Sunday. 

RELIEF MONEY. 
The Galveston City Council, at a mect- 

in« last evening appropriate«! $1.">,000 for 
I the lienefit of the storm sufferers of this 
city. Citizens have snftseriltrd $.%,ooo for 

[ the same purpose. This will only aflbrd 
temporary relief, as over lf»o families were 

rendered homeless and destitute by the 
storm. 

The Kini;\v)HHl Institute*. 

tyfcial Trlfijrnm to I ht Register. 
KlNowoon, W. Va., August 23.—The 

largest insaitute ever held in this county 
I is now in session at tills place in the court 

! room. The numl>er enrolled now reaches 
1*1 and it is exjxeted that the number 
will swell to 200. Prof. I'. S. Fleming, of 

! Grafton, is the conductor and the teachers 
1 are all well pleased with him. The insti- 
tute was called to order at 'i p. in. by the 

I county superintendent, H. M. Squires,who 
gave a short address ujhjii the object ol the 

assembly, and the character of the work to 

1 l»e done. After prayer by Dr. Felix 
! Klliott, the institute was addressed 
i by the conductor. The remainder 
of the afternoon was discussed upon the 

I subject of reading. The evening session 

I was a literary one, interspersed with sing- 
ing. The Superintendent announced tliat 

[ a half hour would be given for a general 
hand-shaking and the forming of new ac- 

quaintances. The secretaries are Mrs. 

I Bertie Showalter ami Mr. Kussel Trotter. 
Teachers are here from Harbour, Mononga- 
lia and Tucker. It is expected that 1'rof. 
F. V. M. Painter, of Itaanoke college, will 

j look in upon thr institute one day this 
1 week. 1'rof. E. C. Kavenscrott. priucipal 
of the Ruckhannon sc hool, is here. 

I Sftfri'il Trlfjntm tu the RtgUtcr. 
KKV8KR, W. Va., August '24.—The 

large double house on the Rafter farm, two 

; miles south of town, now owned by Mr?. 

I Parish and occupied by Mrs. Parish, Mrs 

J Robinson and Win. Adams, was burned 
last night, with all the furniture belong- 

I iug to the three families $1,OUO 
I on building and $1,200 on funiiture. A 
defective llue was the cause. No insur- 

j ance. 

A ll»<l Arrldent. 

GALVEsm»X, August 24.—A special to 

! the Xnr* from P.renham says: 
I The rear coat-li of the north-bound pos- 
senger train on the Gulf. Colorado and 

I Santa Fe railroad jumpod the tnu-k at a 

j point two miles above Lyons, yesterday, 
and went down a ten-foot embankment, 
landing on its side. It is reported that a 

t Mrs. Lockitt was killed and about fifteen 

j others more or less injured. The railway 
j officials are reticent, refusing to give par- 
| titulars of the accident. 

To-I>»y'§ Convention. 

CoU'MBrs, O., Angust 24.—The hotels 
! are rapidly filling up with delegates to to- 

morrow's Republican convention. The 
greatest fight is being made for Supreme 

: Judge and School Superintendent. 
IIORs FORI)*.S ACID PHOSPHATE 

At a Tonic. 

Dr. John Gerdine, Athens, Ga., says: 
"In dyspepsia, accompanied with prostra- 
tion from mental overwork, I think it is a 

fine tonic." 

THE COUP D'ETAT. 
PRINCE ALEXANDERS APARTMENTS IN- 

VADED BY TROOPS AFTER MIDNIf.HT 

And the Sovereign Harried From His Bed to j 
Prison—Servia Mobilizing Her Army— 

Dançer of a Civil War in 
Bulgaria. 

LONDON, August '24.—Authentic dis- 

patches from Sophia show that the deposi- 
tion of Prince Alexander, of Bulgaria, was 

accomplished during the night. Accord- 
ing to those advices one thoroughly Rus- 
sianized regiment of cavalry was detained 
in the city alter nightfall, when the other | 
troops retired to their barracks. This regi- 
ment, perfectly under the control of the 

Revolutionists, surrouuded the palace 
about two hours past midnight. Prince 

Alexander was in bed and the palace was 

closed. The Revolutionary leaders, with 
the assistance of the soldiers, forced their 

way into the building, went to the Prince's 
ante-chamber and had him oroused. They 
bluntly made kuown to him the purpose of 

their intrusion. He was stunned; having 
l»een taken completely unawares. When 

he recovered his self-control and realized 

the utter helplessness of his situation, lie ( 

bitterly reproached his captors for their 
treachery. What followed is still rather 
oliseure. The revolutionists declare that 
Alexander signed a formal abdication of 
the throne. Others, however, assert that 
he firmly declined to sign an abdication i 
and that in consequence of his refusal he i 
was made a prisoner and confined in a re- 
mote prison, l>eing told he would Ik- kept I 

1 there until lie complied with the demands 
of the revolutionists. It is said that the 
Prince was removed from Sotla under a 

strong cavalry escort long before daybreak. 
The i>eople did not become acquainted 
with the tact of the roup d'etat until several 
hours after the Prince had been removed 
from the palace. 

Telegrams from Widdinsay that advices I 
Î received there from Bulgaria state that 1 

there is much discontent among 1 lie Bul- 
garian troops over the change in the (5ov- j 
eminent, and that a large proportion of the 
troops are disposed to restore Prince Alex- 
ander. 

SERVIA MOIIIMZINU 1IF.R AHM Y. 

A telegram from Paris says reports are 

I current there that Scrvia has 1»egun to 

place her army on a war footing. The 
I Jour mil Den 1 hint h announces that Prince 

j Bismarck and M. I). (îiers, the Russian 
I Foreign Minister, have arranged for an in- 
terview. 

ADVICE FROM TIIK RtSSIAX PRESS. 

A telegram from St. Petersburg says: 
J The Juunuilili' SI. IWtnburg, commenting 
j on the Hulgarian crisis, nays it hopes the 
I politicians of Hulgaria ami Roumclia will 
I have the wisdom to understand that the 

j destinies of lioth nations depend upon the 
I hchavior of the ]>eo]>lc. 

"The Powers, with whom rests the deci- 
| sion of their destinies," adds the Journal, 
"desire above all things that the ]ieacc ami 
the good will of these Powers should Ik> 
secure«!. The polititions should abstain 
from agitation and should not attempt to 

hamper their good intentions." 
The Russian press generally do not l>e- 

licve that any of the other powers will in- 
terfere with Russia's direct pacification of 

I Hulgaria. The Xoror IWhii/hh advocates 
I sending a Russian dignitary to maintain 
order until a successor to Prince Alexander 
he chosen. 

A » Ilten.Ali FROM TIIK FORTE. 

A Constantinople telegram says: The 
Porte liassent a circular to the Powers 

concerning the Hulgarian crisis. The cir- 
cular says that the deposition of Prince 
Alexander left Hulg-uia in a position which 
interests the Powers as much as it does 
Turkey, anil asks to he informed of their 
intentions opinions respecting the situation 
as soon as possible. 

CIVII. WAR PROUA1II.E. 

The troojts in eastern Roumalia and at 
Slmmla disapprove of the de|>ositiou. Two 
thousand people who openly favor the r«;s- 

toration of Prince Alexander, met yester- 
day in front of the Russian Consulate in 

Philip|H>]N)lio, the capital of eastern Rou- 
malia, and made a public dem- 
onstration of their sentiments. The 
deposition has divided the |M>pula- 
ion of Sophia into two ]>artics, one ofwhich 
ardently support» the revolution while 
the other as warmly espouse* the muse of 
the Prince. The ]>artisanship on Isith 
sides has become dangerously heated al- 
ready and it is feared that party conflict* 
of a serious nature will ensue. The railway 
service 1 »etween Constantinople has Iktii 

sus|R-mled and orders have Im*«-h s«*ut 
to Adrianople suspending the issue of tick- 
ets lteyond the frontier. 

VIEWS THE HITI'ATION' WITH ANXIETY. 

In the Hritish Parliament, yesterday, 
Sir J. Ferguson, I nder Secretary for for- 

eign A flairs, replying to interrogatories iu 
the House of Commons this aftcrnoou, sta- 

ted that the Government had no addition- 
al news from Hulgaria. The (Jovernment, 
he said, viewed the atTairs of that country 
with the greatest anxiety, lie declined to 

state whether Russia was implicated in 
these events. The question as to Russia's 
complicity w ill l»e renewed to morrow. 

TIIK Y FAVOR THE PRINCE. 

The Vienna Political Correspond nee prints 
a dispatch from Gimgevo, in Ron mania, on 

on the Danube opposite Rustchuk, which 

says that the Hulgarian troops in «^astern 

Rouinelian have issued a pronunciamcnt 
in favor of Prince Alexander. The dis- 

patch further says that these Roumelian 

troops have proclaimed Col. Matkurofl* the 
head of a provisional government which 

they have organized to oppose the govern- 
ment of M. KaravelofT, ami adtl* that the 
inhabitants of Shumla and Ternova have 

publicly declare«! for Prince Alexander, 
and the movement for his restoration is 

spreading. 
I T»» I.ANDTIIK PRIXCE IX KISslA. 

A Bucharest telegram says: Tlx- yacht 
I supposed to have I*rince Alexander on 

ltourd. a prisoner, pu*tf*d (iirergevo w it hoot 
stopping. It was expect«! to touch then*. 
The yacht w» signalled tliûi morning n«u 

Silistria. It is supposed that the revolu- 
tionist« inteud to land Prince Alexander 
on Kassian territory. The Koumanian 

; government has taken all the necessary 
step« to protect l'rince Alexander if he be 

j landed in Kotimauia. The yacht »a* last 

I reported at Keni, in Bensarahia. at the 

jonction of the l'ruth and Danube. This 
i« Kassian territory. 

Th* i'niplf Loyal. 
Loynox, August 24.—Telegrams from 

Bocharcxt state that a majority of the Uni- 
tarian army, as well as a majority of the 

Bulgarian people, have declared their ad- 
herence to Prince Alexander, including 
the soldiers in the Widdin, Nicopolis and 

I SilLstria Garrisoas. A deputation of per- 
sons from the interior of Bulgaria, expect- 
ing that IYince Alexander, on hi* way to 

exile, would pass through Bucharest, have 
arrived at Bucharest, whither they came 

to tender the Prince in person their fidel- 
I ity to his fortunes. 

IUm Ball. 

Following is a summary of yesterday's 
games : At Chicago—Chicago 18, Boston 

G. At Cincinnati—St. Louis 4, Cincin- 

nati 0. At Louisville— Louisville 3. Pitta- 

burg 7. At New York—Metropolitans 3, 
i Brooklyn 4. At Philadelphia—Athletics 
:i, Baltimore 0. At Detroit—Detroit« 2, 

! Philadelphia 10. At St. Loom—St I>onia 

8, Washington 4. At Kam») City—Kan- 
I aaa City 7, New York 1. 

TI1E STREET CAR STRIKE. 

Fie veil Hundred Strikers Paid off and Dis- 

charged. 
New York. August 24.—The eleven 

hundred employes of the Broadway and 
Seventh Avenne Surface road, were paid 
off to-day. Superintendent Newell, said 

that since the men have refused to accept 
the ternis offered be will have nothing 
more to do with them. He has advertised 
for new men. He expects to start out a 

car this afternoon, Police Inspector Dilkes 
with a force of seventy men, is guarding 
the stables. Early thus morning fifteen 
non-union men from the extra list of the 
Third Avenue Surface road starte«! for the 
stables of the Broadway road to apply for 
work. They were intercepted by the 
strikers and assaulted anil driven away. 
Master workman James 1'. Graham 
hastened to the stables and ordered the 
men to refrain from all violence. It is as- 
serted that the Company had violated their 
agreement w hieb was to make each driver 
and conductor run only five trips a day. 
The new schedule would make them run 
six trips a day, or aliout sixteen hours' 
work. 

A meeting of the members of the local 
assembly of car employes will Ik» held to- 

night. The employes of the Belt Line left 
work at 4 a m. They complain of dis- 
charges on frivolous pretexts and also in- 
creasing hours of work with a reduction in 
wages. The employes of the three roods 
known as the Forty-second street lilies, 
complain of a new time table issued to-day. 
They claim that they will have to work ten 
hours daily without eating or rest. A 
strike will probably Ik' ordered to-night. 

MARTIN'S KERRY FACTS. 

The Oolite« in the Towu Arru»« the 
River. 

Jim Selby is on the sick list. 
There is some talk of opening Walnut 

street front Second to Fifth. 
Walt («rirtith is lamed with a sore foot 

caused by stepping on a nail. 
W. M. Cat tel I left yesterday for Cliatau- 

qua, to be gone several weeks. 

l>r. Cicorge Smith, of Ml. l'lcasant, was 

in the city yesterday on business. 
Miss Sadie Neff, of Nell' Siding, is the 

guest of her sister, Mrs. Joseph Frazicr. 
An unknown man was picked uplteastly 

drunk near the blast furnace yesterday 
morning. 

Mr. J.P.Smith lin* returned to hin homo 
in Pittsburg after a pleasant visit with .Mr. 
A. T. Smith. 

A number of workmen at the .F.tna ami j 
Standard mills laid oil" yesterday on ac- 

count of the heat. 
The Pennsylvania and Allegheny Kail-1 

road Company will run an excursion to 

Cleveland next Friday. 
The Union Cornet Band will give a con- ■ 

»vrt near the Sherman House, on Wash- 
ington street, on next Monday night. 

A. R. Ong has Imtii awarded the con- 
tract for I'llrniRhing paper and paint lor a 

large, new lint«1*! Presbyterian Church in1 
Harrisvillc, <). 

.1. J. Ramsey, of Canton, <>., the con- 

tractor for the building of the reservoir and 

pi|m> laying of the water works, will l»e in 
town and go to work on the job in a few 

days. 
(i. M. W. Stringer, of Deep Run, was in 

the city yesterday with a wagon load oi 

enormous "Peerless" potatoes. Mr. S. 

says he will have the largest crop this sea- 

son he bus had for years. 
A novel and very original idea is pro- 

mised by the materialization of which a 

market lions»* is to be built in .F.tnaville, 
to lie owned in common by Martin's Ferry 
and Bridgeport. Hvcrything seems to tend 
to a union between the towns. 

To-morrow night a social and lawn fete 
will Ik* held at the residence of Mr Joseph 
Finney, one mile west of town, for the 
lieiiilit of the Scotch Ridge church. A 

happy time is anticipated and willlieyoiid 
doubt 1m* consummated. 

To-night, a vocal and instrumental con- 

cert will Is* given in the M. F. Church by 
a numlier of our I«k»1 musicians for the 
Is-nelit of Mr. Charles Wilsly. the blind 
boy musician of this place. Among theme 
who will assist are Prof, (iuger, Fd. Bluui- 
enburg, and Miss Flora A. Williams. Mr. 
Fred Baunicr, of Wheeling, has kindly 
donated the use of a piano for the occasion. 

Almut !» p. m. Monday one of the Ismrd- 
crs at the Sherman House noticed an un- 

known man enter an ti|>Mi»irs room, and 

sus|Ks ting something wrong, went to in- 

vestigate. The stranger heeded the tirst 
alarm and tied down stairs and on to the 
Washington street pavement. Here he I 
met oflicer Hanson, w ho gave chaw, fol- 
lowing to th«* Belmont Stove Works, where 1 

the fugitive t<s>k refuge among » lot of 
tlasks, and was arrested. The officer fired 
several shots at the retreating figure as it 
llcw up Water street, but the linlls failed 
to connect. The man was evidently lient 
ou stealing, but was run out of the house 1 

too soon. He w ill have n hearing to-day. j 
He is thought to I«* one of a gang of three 
or four tnmips who struck the town the 

night before, and give» the name of 

Taylor. 
Fniriiiorit (ilmnini*. 

Ai/jtrial Trlsifr'im In Ihr RryiMrr. 
FaiumoNT, W. Va., August 'JI.—Mr. j 

and Mrs. F.. B. Nuxem depart for their; 
h uoe in Tuscaloom, Ala., to-.lay, after a 

visit of several mouths to frienda in this 

city. 
Mrs. Jennie Shook and her two children I 

left for Pittsburg last evening. They were ! 
visiting the family of Mm. If. (JonId on I 
Bridge street. 

Several of our «attic merclianta leave 

to-day with several car »ads of tine stock. 
W. J. Shore*, tlie newsdealer, returned j 

from an extended trip through the oil re- 

gions of Pennsylvania. It is whispered j 
among Mr. Shores' friends that he is eon- \ 
templating buying an interest in »evend j 
gushing wells. 

John L. Rice, the clothing man, is in 
town to-<Uy, titling out the l*>ys with fall 
suits. 

The musical cont«*t this evening prom- 
ises to In* the event of the seaaoti. 

The south Fenn*)lT»nla Cm«. 

l'in>Bi'B<5, I'a.f August 24.—In tlx 
I'nited State* Court thin morning an argu- 
ment was ha'! in the raw of Wm. ICobin- 
»on, vh the Philadelphia and Heading 
Hailroad Et al. It rame tip on an applica- 
tion by F. Ii. Oowen, of the Heading Hail- 
rood for n ruling whether the witncM 
should answer «juwtiou* going to CKtablinb 
allegation-* made by him that the equity 
proceedings instituted by Hobimon. were 

merely the result of aeombination between 
iJreiel Morgan 4 Co., and the Trunk Une 
Hail way Companies to present the lor- 
ination of a trunk line by the Philadelphia 
and Heading, ami Baltimore and Ohio H. 
H. and South Pennsylvania Honda. Mr. 
<Kiwen argued f'»r a favorable ruling, and 
Mr. I>ale opposed. The Court reserved a 

decision. 

In Xtw Orlran* aa Italian Proprietor of a 

Washington Ht. Fruit stand tut« a 

Mr loo. 

Among the happy ones at the drawing o( 
the I»uUiaua State LoUcvy on the 13th 
inst. wa< Mr. Vito Dilorenzo, who held 
one-firth of 77,227, which dtew the necond 

prize of tij.OuO. He is only 26 yean» ol 

age. and is a native of Italy and hau been 
here six year«, and is the proprietor of a 

fruit Ktaiid at the corner of Washington 
avenue and I-aurel street. and will continue 
to make New Orleans his borne. He ia un- 

married. but be might now prove mon 

susceptible to the smiles of some soft-eyed 
daughter «T sunny Italy.—Stw Oritmm 

1 (La.) Picajwnr, Juif 15. 

PARNELL SPEAKS. 
THE IRISH LEADER MAKES A RINGING 

ADDRESS IN THE COMMONS 

'•Irishmen Will Never Sabmit to ft Gorroaiot 
Not Their Own"—His Speech is 

Greewd With Frequent 
Applause. 

■ 

Loxnox, August 24.—I'srnell was 

loudly cheered in the House of Commons 

to-night 011 rising to resume the debate on 

the address in reply to the Queen'a speech. 
He said he believed that if the country had 
lieen given three more weeks to cousider 

the Home Kule Hill, the Tore«« would not 

I now be seen installed ou the Treasury 
Bench. The Irish party had every reaaou 

I to lie satisfied with the present posi- 
tion. A majority tit the Liberal party bad 
declared in favor of Irish autonomy. The 

Tories had only profited from temporary 
Littéral hesitation. Alter the present gov- 
ernment lust exhibited themselves for a 

1 year or so 

A SPECTACLE KOK «OD AND MAX 

I in attempt to govern Ireland, Littéral liesi- 
tat ion would raniah. 'ihe Irish had every 

to have patience. Thuir'« wm tbe 
winning aim. If the government 

; speeches were intended to exasperate, they 
would fail tohavo that ert'ect. At the some 

time there would lté considerable difficulty 
with the rent question. He regretted that 

! the government lia*I not appreciated the 
! gravity of the occasion. The Koyal Com- 
mission would lie unable to report until the 

pinch of winter is over. If the system ot 
dual ownership »van to lie, replaced by a 

system of single ownership there would he 
a risk to tbe English tavptver. 

In dealing with the laud pun-liase act,ho 
said if the government thought of solving 
the Irish question without settling the land 

question it would find tli.it it liad gut hohl 
oft lie strong end ot 

A V KUV THOUNV STICK. 

[Cheers.] The government must re- 

duce rents either at the expeuar of (Im 
landlords or at the expense of tbe Ittitish 

taxpayer. The government nlTowcd the 
Irish to build harltors, drain land, and 

generally develop the resource* of the coun- 

try, but they did not alios the Irish to 
r...in tli«> iit-fitit ll'hii'r* 1 Tilt* Irinli rraj) me jinnn. urvii*. j 
inirty repudiaUsI tin* pn>|ioNed frainl on the 
british t;u|niy»T. I «et tli«' government 
which obtained otUce by misn-prescutatioii 

lie would not nay lying--punuie their own 

way ami «-»talilisli a wholesale system of 
briitorv ami «-«irruption. [Cheer*.] In 
c«iiicliisi«m, he »aid: "The Irish will ne\er 

submit t«i a Rnvcrmment not their own. 

[ Irish ch«"«*n». ] The «piestionof an auton- 
omous government will always lie lixisl in 
tlie heurts of the Irish pc«>ple." [Prolonge«! 
«•beers. ] 

lit. lion. Ihiviil riunkett, l'in«t (oui- 
missioncr ol' Worka, «leni«««l that thejmli- 
cial ta\«-s were to«» high. He sui<! they 
were tiiiil «luring a js'riisl ami «111 tin-1«*!"« 
of falling prie«*. II«' eon«'lu«le«l by saying 
that tlit* rtwpnnmhility taken upon himself 
by Mi. Partiell to-night wan 

AN AWKI I. ANI» TK.UItlIII K oNK. 

[I'oiiwrviitive «'been«]. Mr. (Hailstone 

upon rising was loudly eheered. lie Is-gau 
by aeensing the tîovernment of häutig 
taken an unusual «ourse in going no lar 

«lutside of the s|s-«s li from the throne. Ha 
did not reniemlier anoettmion in lirtv y««rs 
whi'ii tlie tioxeinnient thought it |N>liti«' 
to us«- the a«ldr«-ss as an opportunity for 

explaining it» poli«*y lieyotid tlie coui|iu»* 
«il*the s|Kst'h. II«! thought the (Jovcrn- 
uient shouhl have rewrvwl the inaiii litns* 
of tbeir measure until the 
iiH-asiires themselves could Ik- pirweuted. 
Hut be »ih unwilling to complain of tin» 
action of the government. Il«' intimât««! 
that lie would take no |Kirt in the division 
on Mr. I'arnell's amendment, not Issum««» 

hedeprecat«*! any attempt Ui f«trre uilellniU» 

prciuatnie «•*pression on tlie |*>licy Mbicll 
III«1 (»overomeiit foreshtMi«»we«l tor their 
futun'guidance. Theirpolicy, however,wo* 
open to remark». The late government 
had propowsl that the rent» und revenu«* 

«if Ireland Is- taken :«s s«s,urity for the Inml 
purchase haut», lie «wily It0|sil that tlie 
«•ritics which comlcmntsl that security 
would Ik* «spully vigilant concerning tlie 
security now pro|»N«ed. 'Hie govern- 
ment, lie continu«!, evidently intend- 
«s| to ndopt a large »heme of 
land purchase. "Was the t«'iu»nt," be 
asked, "to l»e treated lipon the liosi* «»f 
the real rental value «»f tlie property, ami 
the laudloid ll|»oii the Iwsis of the judicial 
rent ? Ami was the Htate to make up the 
diflereui-e?" 

Mr. (iludstone maintain««! that Iber«» 
was no pow«*r within Parliament to carry 
into eftect stielt 

a KATAt. pro Punition. 

[Cheer*. ] He h.nl Ims ii taunt«-«! with hav- 
ing Iss'ome the bwler of the Irish Nation- 
alists, as il' that was a « barg«- .«gainst him. 
lint it«' wa» delighted at having any share 
or put in Iwcomiiig a Icadrr or follower— 
lie dnl not tare which in any movement 
tending to make smooth the path of the 

of le I.«ml and entourage litem to 
hoiie fora r»alixation of their ju»t light«. 

AN AWKI'Ij « ItlMK 

rrrpelraletl Itjr it >«* York Mrrvaftt 
(«Irl. 

Nkw YoKK, August '14. — Police Captain 
Cofilm, of the Knot Mighty eighth street 
station, sent tlie following dis|*aü h to Act- 
ing Police Ho peri 11 tendent Steers this moni- 

ing: 
"Kate Htolb, a German nunte, »et fire to 

her nsnn in the lsi»enient of tlie Imune So. 
-'M l-vit Kightietb »trist. Tin? owner, 
101 ward Murray, who live* in the housr, 
stin lied the smoke and traced it to Iw 
d<s»r. When lie entered her room 
to j»ut out tlie lire lie discovered 
tte body of a newly-born child «m Ü*. 
1 barred and Imming I»*!. It won half 
consumed by tlie Harne», ami the art of 
tlie child conid no longer lie distinguished. 
Kxarmnation sh<»uld a d«p eut ou Ute 
child's Itea«! tliât had kille«! it. The poli«« 
put the woman under arrest ami summoned 
the coroner. 

No. 21« fast Kightietb i» a four-atorjr 
! tenement fall of tenant*. The discovery 
of the crime cauar«l th* m<M interne et- 
citemcnt in the neighborhood. 

TIIK XKW* CONriltMKD. 

An Official Trlrgram lUrHtMl at Ik* NlaU 
l»«-|»«rtn»»nt from Minister Jarktaa. 

WamHIVUTUX, Ao«i»i 'JA.—An official 
telegram Lu lw«-n received from Minister 
Jaiiimm confirming the près* report of 

Catting'« release, Nut giving 110 (sutiea- 
lar-. No doabt m entertained at the ft*, 
partaient that the published alatement* 
with regar< 1 to the rnwuux alleged by the 

j Mexican* for their ac tion are correct. The 
release will not affect Mr. Sedgwick's nia- 

tion, wbieh in to learn all the foii* in the 
caw. The government don not at prinmt 
rowtrn itnelf with anyqnortion of dam- 

age* doe Catting, bat will n*e the informa- 
tion it mar gather through Mr. Hedgwidc 
in the furtherance of it* negotiation* for a 

change of Mexican laws in no for aa tbejr 
! are held to give a right to try American* 
j for act« committed within American terri- 
tory. The Ararorcw-Mondraaon murder i* 
■till a anbject of inquiry. Aa it appear* at 

present the only art for which thia govern* 
ment can demand redrew ia that of kidnap- 
ping Armure« when he wa* domiciled apoa 
this tide of the border line. In no event 
can it be experted Motidragon will ha sar- 

renderal for trial to American aatfcoritfc^ 
a special treaty clan.* intervening to war- 

rant a refusal upon Mexico's part to Mr» 

render ooe of her ci tineas apoa aajpntozk 


